Spatiotemporal variability of suspended sediment particle size in a mixed-land-use watershed.
Given existing knowledge gaps, there is a need for research that quantitatively characterizes spatiotemporal variation of suspended sediment particle size distribution (PSD) in contemporary watersheds. A five-year study was conducted in a representative watershed of the central United States utilizing a nested-scale experimental watershed study design, comprising five gauging sites partitioning the catchment into five sub-watersheds. Streamwater grab samples were collected four times per week, at each gauging site, for the duration of the study period (Oct. 2009-Feb. 2014). Samples were analyzed using laser particle diffraction. Significantly different (p<0.05) suspended sediment PSDs were observed at monitoring sites throughout the course of the study. For example, results indicated greater proportions of silt at site #5 (65%), relative to other sites (41, 32, 29, and 43%, for sites #1-#4, respectively). Likewise, results showed greater proportions of sand at sites #2 and #3 (66 and 68%, respectively), relative to other sites (57, 55, and 34%, for sites #1, #4, and #5, respectively). PSD spatial variability was not fully explained by hydroclimate or sub-watershed land use/land cover characteristics. Rather, results were strengthened by consideration of surficial geology (e.g. supply-controlled spatial variation of particle size). PSD displayed consistent seasonality during the study, characterized by peaks in the proportion of sand (and aggregates) during the winter (i.e. 70-90%), and minimums during the summer (i.e. 12-38%); and peaks in the proportion of silt particles in the summer (i.e. 61-88%) and minimums in the winter (i.e. 10-23%). Likely explanations of results include seasonal streamflow differences. Results comprise distinct observations of spatiotemporal variation of PSD, thereby improving understanding of lotic suspended sediment regimes and advancing future management practices in mixed-land-use watersheds.